VIA E-MAIL: tpeterson@gcc.com
January 29, 2016
Mr. Trent Peterson
Vice President
GCC Energy, LLC
6473 County Road 120
Hesperus, CO 81326
RE:

Preliminary Review of the December 15, 2015 Air Quality Modeling Analysis performed by McVehil-Monnett
Associates, Inc. (MMA) in a Response to Neighbor Complaint Regarding Traffic on County Road 120

Dear Mr. Peterson:
Trinity Consultants, Inc. (Trinity) was retained by GCC Energy, LLC (GCC) to review information and provide
comments on an air quality modeling analysis dated December 15, 2015 performed by McVehil-Monnett
Associates, Inc. (MMA). Trinity is pleased to provide this letter summarizing review of the potential trafficrelated air quality impacts to residents along the northern portion of La Plata County Road 120 (CR120). This
letter contains my technical review of the air quality modeling analysis with the following supporting
information:
A statement of my firm’s and my qualifications in Section 2, including my resume in Attachment 1.
My review comments and recommendations in Sections 3-8
Revised emission calculations, maps, and modeling results in Section 9 and Attachments 2 – 4.
As discussed in this letter, the MMA analysis significantly overpredicts air quality impacts due to GCC operations
on CR120. After incorporating all the recommendations and revisions provided in this letter, I performed a
revised air quality impact analysis.
As shown in this report, my revised analysis demonstrates that the air quality impacts are significantly lower
than the applicable National Ambient Air Quality Standards (NAAQS) for particulate matter with an
aerodynamic diameter of less than 10 microns (PM10) – approximately –2 - 8% of the applicable NAAQS
verses MMA predicted ~107 – 450%.

1. BACKGROUND
The December 2015 MMA report asserts that the traffic due to GCC coal mine operations on CR120 is causing
violations of the primary short term NAAQS for PM10 for local resident/structure located along an unpaved
section of road. Law Offices of Luke J. Danielson, P.C. (Danielson) and its client Crosscreek Ranch, LLC (CC
Ranch) hired MMA to perform an air dispersion modeling analysis using the United States Environmental
Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) accepted methodologies to quantify air quality impacts on local residence due to
the traffic caused by GCC operations. The December 2015 MMA analysis was limited to the PM10 emissions
caused by traffic travel (including personal, delivery, and coal transport vehicles) along the north portion of
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CR120 between State Highway 140 and the GCC facility entrance. For model inputs, MMA used default
parameters as provided by U.S. EPA’s AP-42 Chapter 13.2, Introduction to Fugitive Dust Sources, and vehicle
specific information as provided in Roadrunner Engineering, LLC Traffic Impact Assessment (TIA) prepared on
July 31, 2015.1 The MMA report concludes that PM10 NAAQS exceedances occur at five local resident/structure
locations along the 3.9 mile stretch due to the unpaved road segment associated with 2014 production and
vehicles associated with “peak” production.

2. QUALIFICATIONS
In preparing this letter, I have relied upon my 19+ years of experience in the air quality field. I currently serve
as a Regional Director of Trinity’s Western Region environmental consulting operations. Trinity has established
a reputation for excellence as an air-focused firm. In addition to the core focus of air quality expertise, Trinity
provides a broad range of environmental services for clients nationwide across many industries. Founded in
1974, Trinity has grown into a nationwide firm with 45 offices in the U.S. serving nearly 2,500 clients in all 50
states. Trinity has served up to 200 mining/metals processing clients on nearly 500 projects in the last ten
years.
In my air quality consulting experience with Trinity, I have provided services to clients, including mining, oil and
gas, aggregate, cement manufacturing operations, as well as to a variety of other industries, including chemical
plants, electric utilities, bulk storage terminals, agricultural, and several other manufacturing operations. I have
significant experience with copper, gold, silver, coal, limestone, sand, silica, gypsum, and iron mining operations.
Air quality permitting and compliance services for all these industrial operations also require quantification and
air quality impact analysis from unpaved road emissions. During my career, I have accumulated a detailed
understanding regarding the operations and emissions from sources located at coal mines (and related
industries). I have permitted and prepared compliance strategies in Colorado for industrial facilities which
included unpaved roads. I have also performed similar services for several industrial facilities outside of
Colorado. This has included evaluations of various air quality impact projects and associated actual and
potential emissions from unpaved roads for numerous clients around the country.
Most of my current experience includes managing and supervising air quality projects in Colorado, California,
Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, Texas, Oregon, South Dakota, and Washington. Most of my work has been in U.S.
EPA’s Clean Air Act (CAA) programs such as Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD), Nonattainment New
Source Review (NNSR), New Source Review (NSR), major source Title V, New Source Performance Standards
(NSPS), Maximum Achievable Control Technology (MACT), and several other programs. Most of CAA programs
require quantification and determination of air quality impacts attributed to unpaved road emissions as a part of
the netting/offset analyses, emission inventories, regulatory and feasibility analyses, environmental due
diligence assessment and compliance audits, control and monitoring systems/data reviews, Best Available
Control Technology (BACT) reviews, health risk assessments, ambient air dispersion modeling and monitoring,
emission reduction quantification and verification, MACT and NSPS compliance, reporting and audits, and
Greenhouse Gas (GHG) quantification and audits. I have also participated in client negotiations with various
regulatory agencies and assisted facilities with compliance management services. In addition, I have prepared
and taught industry-specific workshops for several facilities including mining operations.
In my experience with mining related projects, I have worked on several projects including complex
modification projects, construction and permitting of greenfield and modifications, compiling/developing
1

Roadrunner Engineering, LLC, “GCC Energy LLC King II Coal Mine County Road 120 La Plata County, Colorado Traffic
Impact Assessment,” updated November 19, 2015.
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emission estimates, reviewing compliance, litigation support, air quality permitting including several PSD and
NNSR projects, netting analyses, supplemental environmental projects, control devices/determinations, ambient
air quality modeling and monitoring, permit conditions review and development, agency rule development, and
alternate methods of calculations/compliance. Additionally, I have had the opportunity to actively participate in
the National Mining Association’s Environmental Committee and Portland Cement Association (PCA)’s
Manufacturer’s Technical Committee over the past several years. These committees regularly meet to assess
emerging technical issues relative to the air quality impacts, such as U.S. EPA’s recent proposal to revise
Appendix W.
I have conducted several custom training courses including a course on emission qualification and air quality
modeling analyses from mining operations. I also teach Trinity’s “Clean Air Act Permitting and Compliance for
Mining Industries” course.
I earned my MBA from SMU, Dallas, Texas, M.S. in Environmental Engineering & Air Quality Management from
Montana Tech, Butte, Montana, and B.S. in Engineering from the Regional Engineering College, Bhopal, India.

3. REVIEW OF MMA AIR QUALITY ANALYSIS
This letter reviews the December 2015 MMA air quality impact analysis and identifies several air dispersion
model inputs that MMA should revise to predict a more accurate result. The primary NAAQS for PM10 is 150
micrograms per meter cubed (µg/m3) for the 24 hour averaging period. I have reviewed all the inputs used by
MMA. These modeling inputs include modeling methodology, meteorological data, emission factors (silt content,
traffic, natural mitigation, emission control considerations, and dry depletion options), source representations,
and other important considerations typically utilized in air quality impact analyses.

3.1 Scope of My Review and Comments
I limited my scope to reviewing and commenting on MMA’s December 2015 analysis.
The MMA report concluded that PM10 NAAQS exceedances occur for five local resident/structure locations
along the 3.9 mile stretch of unpaved road. Since no exceedances are discussed along the paved road
portion, I have limited my review to the modeled concentrations along the unpaved section of CR120.
I reviewed impacts associated with GCC’s future permitted production rates of 1.3 million tons of coal per
year as opposed to the actual coal shipped in 2014. I have considered the traffic rates, which provide worstcase impacts due to GCC’s potential production.

4. MODELING SYSTEM
On November 9, 2005, the U.S. EPA promulgated American Meteorological Society / Environmental Protection
Agency Regulatory Model (AERMOD) for adoption into the Guideline on Air Quality Models (Revised).2 AERMOD
includes a state-of-the-science downwash algorithm and utilizes AERMET, a meteorological data preprocessor.3

2

40 CFR Part 51, Appendix W, Guideline on Air Quality Models.

3

U.S. EPA, User’s Guide for the AMS/EPA Regulatory Model-AERMOD, August 2015. Source:
http://www3.epa.gov/ttn/scram/7thconf/aermod/aermod_implmtn_guide_3August2015.pdf
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On July 14, 2015, the U.S. EPA proposed revisions to the Guideline on Air Quality Models (Appendix W to 40 CFR
Part 51) (Guideline).4
MMA used the most recent version of the U.S. EPA regulatory model to determine air quality impacts.
Consistent with the MMA report, I used U.S. EPA’s most recent version of the regulatory air dispersion
model AERMOD (version 15181). The AERMOD system contains two main preprocessing steps (AERMAP
and AERMET).




AERMAP is used to characterize the terrain associated with the emission sources and result (receptor)
locations. Consistent with the MMA report, I downloaded National Elevation Data from U.S. Geological
Survey’s website for input into AERMAP.
AERMET is used to characterize the meteorological conditions in the area of interest.
AERMOD combines the receptor file output from AERMAP, the two AERMET files (surface and vertical
profile data), and user-specified emission source data to calculate pollutant concentrations at each
receptor. The emission source data includes source locations, PM10 emission rates, and various physical
characteristics of the sources (release heights and dimensions).

4.1 AERMET
Consistent with the MMA Report, I have used and processed five years of surface data and coincident
upper-air data collected from January 1, 2010 through December 31, 2014 using U.S. EPA recommended
guidelines .
Surface data from measurements made at the Durango-La Plata Airport was obtained in Integrated Surface
Hourly (ISH) format. To reduce the number of calms and missing winds in the surface data, archived 1- and
5-minute winds for the ASOS stations were used to calculate hourly average wind speed and directions using
the AERMINUTE processor (Version 15272).
Upper-air data, in Forecast Systems Laboratory (FSL) format, from the nearest upper-air monitoring station
(Grand Junction, Colorado) was merged with the surface meteorological data.
AERSURFACE version 13016 was used to determine the appropriate values for the three surface
characteristics used in AERMOD: surface roughness length (zo), albedo (r), and Bowen ratio (Bo).
NLCD 1992 data for the state of Colorado was obtained from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS).
Surface characteristics were determined by month for 12 sectors extending 1 kilometer from the
meteorological tower location.
Precipitation data obtained from the National Climactic Data Center (NCDC) for 1981-2010 in Durango, CO
were used to determine soil moisture conditions. Average annual precipitation for each year was used to
determine if the soil moisture was average, wet, or dry.
For 2011, 2012, and 2013, average soil moisture was used in AERSURFACE. Dry soil conditions were used
for 2014 and Wet conditions for 2010.
Figure 1 provides a windrose for Durango-La Plata Airport for 2010-2014 (note, that the wind rose is consistent
with the MMA Report).

4

U.S. EPA’s proposal to Appendix W. Source: http://www3.epa.gov/ttn/scram/11thmodconf/9930-11OAR_AppendixW_Proposal.pdf
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Figure 1. Durango La Plata Airport 2010 – 2014 Wind Rose

4.2 Low Wind Speed
Consistent with the MMA report, I have made low wind speed adjustments in my review.
The U.S. EPA recognizes issues associated over prediction of air quality impacts due to low wind speeds. In
proposed revisions to Appendix W, the U.S. EPA noted:
“The API low wind study showed significant overprediction of observed concentrations, especially for the
Oak Ridge study where observed wind speeds were below 0.5 m/s for 10 of the 11 tracer tests, and included
wind speeds as low as 0.15 m/s. The API low wind study also included proposed modifications to the AERMET
meteorological processor and AERMOD model to address this bias toward overprediction under stable/light
wind conditions.”
When AERMOD is run with a meteorological dataset derived from one-minute meteorological data, as is
currently recommended by the U.S. EPA, low wind speeds are much more prevalent than in prior versions of the
modeling system that did not rely on one-minute meteorological data. These low wind speeds have been linked
to potential overprediction in ambient concentrations by AERMOD.5 These overestimates occur, in part, due to
an underestimate of friction velocity (u*) by the AERMET meteorological processor. The U.S. EPA recognized
this as a potential issue with AERMET (and subsequently, AERMOD) and released AERMET Version 12345 which
included a beta option, ADJ_U*, which allowed the friction velocity (u*) to be adjusted using the methods of Qian
and Venkatram to better account for turbulence in the atmosphere during low wind speed stable conditions.
This beta option was first released in AERMET version 12345, was updated to incorporate a modified Bulk
Richardson Number in version 13350, was further modified to adjust u* for low solar elevation angles with
version 14134, and was most recently in Version 15181, used to modify the calculation of the turbulence
measure, Monin-Obukhov length.
Given the refined nature of this beta option and the peer reviewed studies which have acknowledged its
accuracy, I have incorporated this option into the modeling analysis to allow more representative and accurate
modeling results.6
5

Wenjun Qian and Akula Venkatram, “Performance of Steady State Dispersion Models Under Low Wind-Speed Conditions,”
Boundary-Layer Meteorology, no. 138 (2011): 475-491.

6

The adjust u* meteorological data was a suggested update included in the MMA report. Trinity contends that this will be
readily accepted by regulatory agencies of the local area.
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5. RECEPTORS
Receptors will provide the same information as the MMA report receptor grid. Ground-level PM10
concentrations due to fugitive emissions caused by traffic on unpaved roads have been calculated for the area
surrounding the unpaved section of CR120. Receptors were placed with 100 meter spacing in a 5,900 meter by
2,900 meter grid. Receptors within 50 meters of the volume sources were removed from this grid to avoid over
estimating concentrations too close to the source. Additionally, ground-level receptors have been placed at the
location of structures identified in the MMA report. Note, all the residences are located at least 50 meters from
any modeled sources. A map indicating residential structures is included in Attachment 2.

6. EMISSION SOURCES
Similar to the MMA analysis, emissions modeled for my analysis were limited to fugitive PM10 emissions as
contributed by GCC traffic on the unpaved road segment of CR120. The following sections identify the
assumptions used to determine PM10 emission rates and dispersion parameters. Tabulated input parameters
compared to the MMA report input parameters can be found in Attachment 3.

6.1 Emission Calculations
Per the U.S EPA AP-42 Chapter 13.2.2 for Unpaved Roads, PM10 emissions associated with the vehicle traffic on
the unpaved road are determined using the following equation:
Emissions (lbs/day) = Emission Factor (lbs/VMT) * Vehicular Travel (VMT/day) * (1- control applied (%))
62 lbs /day = 0.18 lbs/VMT * 2122 VMT/day * (1-0.84)
Each section of this equation is discussed below.

6.1.1 Emission Factor
No changes to the emission factor equation selected by MMA. Consistent with MMA, I have also used the
equation 1b for the public road not the equation 1a for the industrial roads. PM10 emissions generated from
vehicle travel on publicly accessible unpaved roads is estimated using the same equation as the MMA report:
E (PM10)7 = 1.8 (s/12) (S/30)0.5 / (M/0.5)0.2 - C
where: E (PM10) = uncontrolled PM10 emission factor (lb/Vehicle Mile Traveled [VMT])
s = surface material silt content (%)
S = average vehicle speed (miles per hour [mph])
M = surface material moisture content (%)
C = emission factor for 1980's vehicle fleet exhaust, brake wear and tire wear
(0.00047 lb/VMT)
My review of MMA’s emission factor and recommended revisions are summarized below. Several default values
are provided for the aforementioned parameters in AP-42 Chapter 13.2.2, Unpaved Roads. MMA did not
properly select these parameters.

7

AP-42 Chapter 13.2.2 (November 2006) Equation 1b.
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C Factor should be used: The December 2015 MMA report did not use “C” - the emission factor for 1980’s
fleet exhaust, brake wear, and tire wear. In AP-42, the U.S. EPA notes the requirement of “C” in the emission
factor equation. Therefore, I have included the factor in my revised analysis.
Silt content should be lowered: For the surface material silt content, the MMA report used the average silt
content for the haul road to/from the western surface coal mining pit (8.4%). This value is inappropriate or
not representative for the equation used in their analysis. This silt content is specific to an industrial setting
generally temporary roads created specifically for coal mining. AP-42 Chapter 13.2.2 also provides
supplemental information used to develop this emission factor.8 Available in this supplemental information
is a spreadsheet that lists Surface Material Silt Content by state. The U.S. EPA has used these values in the
preparation of the National Emission Inventory. In the absence of locally derived surface material silt
content, users should choose to use the values in this table as default values. Colorado has a specified silt
content of 1.5%. Therefore, I have used this value in my revised analysis.
No changes to vehicle speed. I have calculated the average vehicle speed in the same manner as the MMA
report. Therefore, it is assumed personal vehicles and delivery trucks travel at the speed limit specified of
35 mph, and transport trucks travel at 25 mph along the unpaved road portion. GCC has an internal policy
that transport vehicles travel 25 mph along unpaved road areas. The equation parameter is a weighted
average of the traffic through the area.
No changes to the moisture content default value of 0.5%. This is consistent with the value used in the
MMA report.
MMA did not use Equation 2, which provides natural control and reductions of PM10 emissions due to
precipitation. AP-42 Chapter 13.2.2 quantifies the natural mitigation attributed to rainfall and other
precipitation above 0.01 inches. Equation 2 is specifically recommended by the U.S. EPA to provide
considerations for natural mitigation, as shown below.
E* (PM10)9 = E (PM10) x (365 – P)/ 365
where: E* (PM10) = naturally controlled PM10 emission factor (lb/VMT)
E (PM10) = uncontrolled PM10 emission factor (lb/VMT)
P = number of days per year area receives greater than 0.01 inches of precipitation
Review of the meteorological data periods used for this analysis, 2010-2014, an average of 74 days/year
experience precipitation of greater than 0.01 inches. Therefore, I have calculated E* (naturally
controlled emission factor), providing approximately 20% reduction in the emission factor used by
MMA.
Considering the updated silt content and the addition of natural mitigation considerations, I have used
an emission factor of 0.18 lbs/VMT. Compared to the MMA report’s value of 1.266 lbs/VMT, this is a
reduction of 86%. As discussed above, MMA did not use properly representative publicly available data
for this location to calculate the emission factor.

8

AP-42 Chapter 13.2.2, Background Information: http://www3.epa.gov/ttn/chief/ap42/ch13/related/c13s02-2.html

9

AP-42 Chapter 13.2.2 (November 2006) Equation 2
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6.1.2 Vehicle Miles Traveled (VMT)
This value is determined by the following equation:
Vehicular Travel (VMT) = Distance Traveled (miles) * Number of Vehicles Traveling
Attachment 2 of this letter provides a Google Earth image of the road. This indicates that the distance between
the beginning of the unpaved CR120 and the GCC entrance is 3.9 miles. This value is consistent with the MMA
report. The number of vehicles traveling this distance is taken from Roadrunner’s TIA’s Table 6.10 For
conservative worst-case estimation purposes, I have used same number of vehicles as with MMA report.
However, in my opinion, use of 312 trips/day over-estimates maximum number of trucks in a day.
The number of transport vehicles reported in the TIA is an overestimation for the peak production rate (1.3 MM
tons/year). I have calculated the daily average number of transport trips as follows:
= Peak Production Rate (MM tons/yr) / Average Truck Load (tons/load) / 365 days/yr * Trips/Load
= (1,300,000 tons/yr) / (28 tons/load) / (365 days/yr) * (2 Trips/Load) = 254 trips/day
I understand that this value is based on the annual throughput verses maximum daily truck shipments. A review
of GCC’s daily shipment records for historical years matches very closely with my estimation of 254 trips/day.
There is a physical limitation on how many trucks can be loaded every hour by GCC and the number of trucks
travelling on CR120 due to speed limit restriction. If 312 trucks/day are shipped, it overestimates total
production by 23%. Therefore, TIA’s estimation for transport trucks of 312 trips/day is an overestimation, but I
have used this value as a conservative estimation of possible daily maximum emissions in my revised analysis.

6.1.3 Additional Control
MMA used 50% control efficiency. I would recommend a control efficiency between 50% and 84%.. The
WRAP Fugitive Dust Handbook shows in Fugitive Dust Control Measures Applicable for the WRAP Region, that
applying a dust suppressant provides a control efficiency of 84%.11 The county currently applies a dust
suppressant periodically to CR120 and GCC periodically sprays water on CR120. Additionally, GCC applies water
to the roads several times daily, focusing a majority of the water in front of residences. Depending on frequency,
volume, and meteorological conditions, control efficiency provided by watering alone can provide be up to 74%
as described in the WRAP Fugitive Dust Handbook. Based on GCC’s frequent use of water spray, Trinity would
expect a control level of more than 50% due to watering alone. The MMA report used a secondary control of
50% for modeling, which is not representative of the gravel road currently controlled by water and chemicals. I
have used a control of 84% in this analysis; however, test models as described in Section 9 demonstrate that
even if 0% control efficiency is used, the modeled concentrations are still well below the NAAQS.
After incorporating all these revisions, I calculated an emission rate of 62 lbs of PM10/day. Compared to
MMA value of 1,642 lbs/day, this is a reduction of 96%.

Roadrunner Engineering, LLC, “GCC Energy LLC King II Coal Mine County Road 120 La Plata County, Colorado Traffic
Impact Assessment,” updated November 19, 2015.

10

11

WRAP Fugitive Dust Handbook prepared by Countess Environmental, September 7, 2006.
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7. EMISSION SOURCE TYPE AND PARAMETERS
MMA represented vehicle traffic only as volume sources, which usually over-predicts impacts on
receptors close to the road. The U.S. EPA’s Haul Road Workgroup issued a memo in 2012 describing accurate
and conservative determination of emissions associated with traffic on roadways.12 As recommended in the
memo and consistent with MMA report, I have used a series of adjacent volume sources along a single lane road
to represent traffic emission sources. Single lane road emission source dimensions are considered more
conservative than two lane road emission source dimensions. Though the road may be considered a two lane
road, the level of traffic is not significant enough to expect emissions associated with traffic passing each other
and causing mixing turbulence. A total of 750 volume sources were modeled on the unpaved section of the road.
Total daily PM10 emissions were equally divided among sources. Attachment 3 tabulates modeled source values.
This appears to be consistent with the MMA report; however, I was unable to determine emission source
dimensions from the received information. Inputs used to determine the source dimensions will change
depending on the road classification (one-lane verses two-lane road).

8. DEPLETION OPTION SELECTION
MMA did not select this option. Selection of this options lowers the impacts. The dry depletion option
refers to the dry deposition of particulate matter to the ground, which results in removal of pollutant mass from
the plume as the plume travels downwind from the source.
On July 14, 2015, in proposed revisions to the Guideline on Air Quality Models (Appendix W to 40 CFR Part 51)
(Guideline), the U.S EPA notes:13

“In cases where the particle size and its effect on ambient concentrations need to be considered, particle
deposition may be used in on a case-by-case basis and their usage shall be approved by the EPA
Regional Office (section 3.2).
Due to the difficult nature of characterizing and modeling fugitive
dust and fugitive emissions, the proposed procedure hall be determined in consultation with the
appropriate reviewing authority (paragraph 3.0(b)) for each specific situation before the modeling
exercise is begun. Re-entrained dust is created by vehicles driving over dirt roads (e.g., haul roads) and
dust-covered roads typically found in arid areas. Such sources can be characterized as line, area or volume
sources.”
AERMOD requires information on size distribution of particles emitted from all processes (mass fraction of total
emissions at a given particle size) for dry and wet deposition as well as for plume depletion algorithms. The
deposition rate of particles, and therefore the residence time in the atmosphere, is a function of particle size.
Deposition rates are minimal for particle sizes of 0.1-1.0 m, and increase with size for particles larger than 1.0
m: larger particles settle more rapidly while smaller particles remain suspended in the atmosphere for longer
time periods.

U.S. EPA. Memorandum from Tyler Fox, March 2, 2012, Subject: Haul Road Workgroup Final Report Submission to EPAOAQPS.

12

U.S. EPA’s proposal to Appendix W. Source: http://www3.epa.gov/ttn/scram/11thmodconf/9930-11OAR_AppendixW_Proposal.pdf

13
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The particle density of raw material was assumed to be that of coarse sand[2]. The particle size distribution for
the modeled sources is based on AP-42 Table 13.2.2-2. The individual size distributions are derived and listed in
Table 1. This value has been accepted and used on many air quality impacts by Colorado Department of Public
Health and Environment (CDPHE), Air Pollution Control Division.
Table 1. Dry Depletion Parameters

Size
Range
<2.5
10-2.5

Particle
Diameter
(mean)
1.25
6.25

PM10
Modeling
Mass
Fraction
0.100
0.900

Particle
Density
(g/cm3)
2.655
2.655

9. REVISED RESULTS
Based on all the revisions discussed in previous sections, I performed a revised air quality impact analysis.
Consistent with the MMA report, the maximum 6th High (H6H) 24 hour ground level concentration for each
residence along the unpaved road is identified in Table 2. This result is the 6th highest day modeled between
2010 and 2014 at the specified location.
As shown below in Table 2, all modeled concentrations are well below the applicable PM10 NAAQS, with the
highest modeled concentration approximately 8% of the NAAQS. Attachment 4 includes a plot of the modeled
concentrations.
Table 2. PM10 6th Highest High 24-hr Average Concentration

Resident/Location
Unknown Structure2
Wiltse Barn
Krall Residence
Hunzeker Residence
McCue Residence

X Coordinate
(m)
755,538.0
757,710.5
758,177.6
758,764.2
759,807.0

Y Coordinate
(m)
4,126,356.7
4,127,584.1
4,127,649.3
4,127,747.1
4,127,888.3

Modeled
Concentration
(µg/m3) 1
12.12
11.98
11.40
9.41
3.27

Below NAAQS
of 150?
Yes (8%)
Yes (8%)
Yes (8%)
Yes (6%)
Yes (2%)

1. Values reported are the highest 6th high modeled concentration at any residential
structure for meteorological years 2010-2014. Assume an added control of 84%.
2. Please note that based on my review of aerial maps, unidentified structure is not a
residence, but an old abandoned hay barn.

I also ran model iterations to show a direct comparison to results reported in the December 2015 MMA Report.
Table 3 lists the modeling scenarios and results provided in the MMA report and my results for the same model.
As previously identified in Sections 2-8, the differences between these models are due to the input value for the
Colorado-specific unpaved road silt content, the added natural mitigation, and the depletion parameters. While
AgriInfo Soil Science Webpage. http://www.agriinfo.in/default.aspx?page=topic&superid=4&topicid=271. Accessed
December 11, 2012.

[2]
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Trinity expects control to be between 50% and 84%, note that even with 0% additional control (Scenario E) the
modeled concentration is still well below the applicable NAAQS.
Table 3. Comparison of Modeled Concentrations.

Description

MMA Report
Modeled
Concentration
(µg/m3) 1

My Modeled
Concentration
(µg/m3) 1,2

NAAQS
(µg/m3)

My Modeled
Concentration
as a % of
NAAQS

A

Year 2014 traffic level,
default model settings, 50%
unpaved road dust control

469

N/A 3

150

N/A

B

Year 2014 traffic level,
adjust u* option, 50%
unpaved road dust control

280

N/A 3

150

N/A

C

Peak traffic level, default
model settings, 50%
unpaved road dust control

571

56

150

37%

D

Peak traffic level, adjust u*
option, 50% unpaved road
dust control

340

38

150

25%

E

Peak traffic level, adjust u*
option, 0% unpaved road
dust control

679

76

150

51%

Scenario

1. Values reported are the highest 6th high modeled concentration at any residential structure for meteorological
years 2010-2014.
2. My modeled concentration has the same meteorological designation, added control, and traffic counts as MMA
Report. The differences between these models include the input value for silt content, adding natural mitigation,
and adding the depletion parameters. It is expected that source parameters are the same, but this cannot be
confirmed.
3. These scenarios were not modeled as peak traffic level is expected to show higher overall modeled concentrations.

I also ran a few other test runs to quantify the effects of the model selections.
If meteorological data that had not been adjusted for low wind, modeled concentrations increase by an
average of 32%, but are still well below the applicable PM10 NAAQS, approximately 12% of the NAAQS.
If the depletion option had not been used, modeled concentrations increase by an average of 3%, but are still
well below the applicable PM10 NAAQS, approximately 9% of the standard. If neither of these options were
used, the highest modeled concentration would be approximately 12% of the NAAQS.
As discussed throughout in this letter, AERMOD usually over predicts air quality impacts due to unpaved roads.
Model selection and site-specific values are critical to predicting accurate impacts. If MMA revises their analysis
and incorporates my recommendations, consistent with my analysis, their analysis would also show that the air
quality impacts from GCC coal mine operations on CR120 are well below the applicable PM10 NAAQS.
Additionally, it has come to my attention that selected sections of CR120 will be paved in 2016 in order further
mitigate PM10 emissions caused by vehicle traffic in the area. As identified in the WRAP Fugitive Dust Handbook,
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greater than 90% control is applied to an unpaved road, if it is paved. However, this level of control is not
required since revised concentrations discussed in my report are already significantly lower than the PM10
NAAQS.

10. RECOMMEDNDED NEXT STEPS
I will be further advising GCC on performing ambient monitoring or sampling of PM10 concentrations in the area.
I will also be advising GCC on PM10 emission mitigation strategies to ensure that the PM10 concentrations stay
below the applicable NAAQS. My recommendations will include developing sampling or monitoring protocol
and methods to further support my conclusions. It has been my experience that modeling usually overpredicts
concentrations than the actual concentrations usually observed during the sampling or ambient monitoring.
I made my best possible efforts to consider all available information relevant to the subject matters described
above. However, should new information come to light as the matter proceeds forward, I reserve the right to
modify my report accordingly. I have visited GCC coal mine several times including my last visit in October
2015. If needed, I will also be providing a final report on or before February 25, 2016 (Public Hearing date).
If you have any questions or comments about the information presented in this letter, please do not hesitate to
call me at (949) 567-9880, extension 101.
Sincerely,
Trinity Consultants, Inc.

Vineet Masuraha
Regional Director
Attachments
cc: Ms. Gina Nance, GCC Energy, LLC (Hesperus, CO)
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AREAS OF SPECIALIZATION

































Comprehensive Environmental Permitting and Project
Management
Environmental Impact Assessments
Environmental Due-Diligence
Air Quality Permitting
PSD and Title V Permitting
Water Permitting and Compliance
Hazardous and Solid Waste Permitting
Alternate Fuel and Materials Permitting
Regulatory Compliance
Regulations Development Support
Dispersion Modeling and Risk Assessments
Emissions Inventories
Control and Monitoring Technology Evaluations
Regulatory Applicability and Feasibility Studies
Section 114 Responses & Historical Reviews
Enforcement, Negotiation, and Compliance Expert
Cap and Trade Programs
Ambient Monitoring
Alternate Inspection Techniques Evaluation
Compliance Management Tools and EHS Management
Information Systems
Business Sustainability
Expert Testimony
Environmental Program Development
Environmental Management Systems
ISO 14001 Support
In-House Training
Environmental Audits
GHG Verifications, Offset, and Strategies
NEPA/CEQA Assistance
CUPA Permitting and Compliance
State Implementation Plan Development
Multi-Media Expert

EDUCATION
M.B.A., Southern Methodist University, Dallas, TX
M.S., Environmental Engineering, Montana Tech of The
University of Montana
B.S., Civil Engineering, Regional Engineering College, Bhopal,
India

AFFILIATIONS
Air & Waste Management Association
Western States Petroleum Association
Industrial Environmental Coalition of Orange County

CERTIFICATIONS
AB-32 Accredited Lead Verifier

SUMMARY OF EXPERIENCE
Mr. Masuraha serves as a Regional Director and
manages Trinity’s West Region Consulting
Operations. His experience includes
comprehensive environmental permitting with
significant focus on air quality permitting with
federal and state permitting programs), expert
witnesses, enforcement and litigation support,
regulatory compliance and negotiations, agency
communication, NEPA/CEQA, Greenhouse Gas
(GHG) inventory/offset/cap-and-trade/verifications
(mandatory and voluntary), environmental duediligence, emissions quantifications, business
sustainability, compliance audits, regulatory and
feasibility analyses, dispersion modeling and health
risk assessment, environmental management
information systems, hazardous waste and solid
waste permits, control technology evaluations,
monitoring systems, environmental compliance,
ISO 14001 and EMS, and enforcement project
support for a variety of industries in California,
Nevada, Utah, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona,
Oklahoma, South Dakota, and Texas.
Mr. Masuraha is experienced in all facets of
preparing comprehensive environmental permit
applications for Greenfield major source to a minor
source, managing large projects from conception to
operations, project planning and strategy
development, performing site investigations and
audits, supporting enforcement and compliance
cases, performing detailed GHG strategies, audits
and verifications, researching permit and
compliance histories and advising clients,
quantifying and documenting process emissions,
developing alternate methods and factors for
compliance, determining regulatory requirements,
netting and offset calculations, preparing control
evaluations, and conducting complex dispersion
modeling analyses.
Mr. Masuraha has served as an expert and
consultant on several enforcement cases involving
retroactive violations. He has supported many
enforcement negotiations and cases from start
(114 responses, discovery) to finish (final
settlement).
Mr. Masuraha has extensive experience working
with most of the U.S. EPA Regions, California Air
Management Districts, state agencies, and several
other agencies. Mr. Masuraha is also a CARB and
The Climate Registry (TCR) accredited Lead Verifier
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TECHNICAL EXPERTISE
Environmental Permitting and Compliance – Prepared permitting and compliance strategies for Greenfield
or existing operations. Managed all aspects of environmental permitting and compliance including air, waste,
water, risk, land use, cultural, and all environmental areas. Permitted all aspects of environmental issues at
Greenfield and modified cement plant, power plant, terminals, landfills, O&G fields, alternate fuels and
materials, data centers, mining, chemical, carbon fiber, glass and wool, building materials, LNG, and several
other industries.
Environmental Impact Assessments (CEQA/NEPA Support) – Managed and led teams for performing
several EIA, EIRs, Negative Declaration (ND), Mitigated ND, or Exemption type of projects. Project types range
from new construction, modifications, land use, public safety, climate change, and other reasons. Projects
involved dealing with several agencies such as California Energy Commission, air quality districts, City and
Counties, and other agencies.
Regulation Development Support – On behalf of industries and trade associations, reviewed proposed
regulations, prepared analyses and comments, and supported regulatory changes.
New Source Review (NSR) Permitting – Conducted Prevention of Significant Deterioration (PSD) and minor
source NSR permitting for several industrial clients including cement, power, terminals, refineries, and building
products industries. Prepared and/or assisted in the preparation of a “top down” BACT analysis and control
technology evaluation, modeling analyses for NAAQS/PSD Increments, Visibility, and Class I area Increments.
Also, negotiated with different agencies on permit conditions and compliance. Performed GHG BACT
evaluations, supported clients on public hearing process, served as an expert on PSD litigation cases.
Nonattainment Area Permitting – Prepared nonattainment construction permits for several facilities.
Performed offset requirements analyses including Emissions Reduction Credits (ERC), and developed internal,
external, and supplemental environmental project options to offset net increases in PM10, SOx, NOx, and volatile
organic compound (VOC) nonattainment areas. Conducted Lowest Achievable Emission Rate (LAER)
determinations and evaluations. Also, negotiated with different agencies on permit conditions and compliance.
Waste Permitting – Prepared strategies for hazardous and non-hazardous/solid waste projects, managed
waste permitting projects and advised clients on the compliance strategies.
Water Permitting – Prepared strategies for stormwater, industrial wastewater projects, managed water
permitting projects and advised clients on the compliance strategies.
Expert Testimony – Testified as an expert on several confidential litigation cases. Supported many
enforcement cases from start to finish.
Regulatory Applicability and Feasibility Studies – Prepared state and federal environmental applicability
analyses, compliance analyses, environmental due diligence assessments, and feasibility studies for several
industries. Mr. Masuraha has also performed several due-diligence studies to support merger and acquisition
projects.
Dispersion Modeling and Health Risk Assessments – Performed dispersion modeling using ISCST3,
ISCPRIME, AERMOD, and CALPUFF to estimate all criteria pollutant and numerous toxic pollutant impacts for
major and minor source permitting. The analyses included determining impacts on Class I and Class II areas
and developing control strategies for compliance with ambient air quality and health based effects screening
standards. Mr. Masuraha has significant experience dealing with the EPA, state, and National Park Services in
modeling related projects.
Emissions Quantification and Inventories – Quantified emissions for criteria pollutants, toxic, and GHG from
processes with established and not established emissions factors and methods. Prepared emission inventories
for various sources located in California, Texas, Utah, Oklahoma, New Mexico, Michigan, Arizona, and South
Dakota. Also, is very experienced with preparing inventories for GHG, CERCLA, TRI, and other reporting
programs. Quantified emissions for a large spectrum of sources including combustion sources, petroleum
sources, engines, turbines, boilers, transfer points, fugitive sources, conveyors, crushers, roads, baghouses,
loading racks, storage tanks, etc.
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GHG Verification/Offset/Inventory/Cap-and-Trade/Program Development – Conducted mandatory and
voluntary GHG verifications for several industries. Prepared GHG inventories under various reporting programs
such as World Bank, AB-32, EPA. Mr. Masuraha has assisted various industries perform comprehensive
verifications to ensure conformance and compliance with the regulations. Similarly, Mr. Masuraha has
performed verifications for voluntary reporting and internal evaluation purposes. Also, developed GHG
programs and strategies.
Compliance Audits – Audited several industrial sites for comprehensive environmental compliance. Audits
were performed as a part of due-diligence, on-going permitting, and compliance projects.
Emissions Trading and Banking – Assisted clients in understanding issues associated with procuring and/or
selling emission reduction credits (temporary and permanent shutdowns) in nonattainment areas.
Title V Permitting – Prepared and reviewed Title V permit applications for several facilities. Projects included
comprehensive evaluations for Compliance Assurance Monitoring (CAM) and Periodic Monitoring, Potential-toEmit Calculations, regulatory compliance, deviation reporting, annual compliance certifications, and compliance
checklist, and negotiations on permit conditions.
MACT/NESHAPs Compliance – Prepared strategies and compliance options for several MACT standards.
Work included performing MACT audits, preparing Operational Maintenance Plan (OMP) and Start-up, Shutdown,
and Maintenance Plan (SSMP), and training clients on MACT compliance.
Ambient Air Monitoring – Assisted with development of quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) and
sampling protocol of a PM10 ambient air monitoring station and meteorological tower.
Alternate Inspection Technique Protocol – Prepared a protocol to seek an approval from the United States
Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) Region VI and Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ)
to conduct visual inspections in IFR tanks using an alternate method. This submittal served as a request for
approval of the robotic technology as a method that is equal to or an improvement upon current inspection
techniques for New Source Performance Standards (NSPS) Subpart Kb. This alternate inspection method
allowed the client to conduct inspections under safe conditions with reduced emissions and costs.
Compliance Management Tools and Environmental Data Management Systems – Developed and
implemented compliance solutions for MACT, Title V compliance, emissions inventories, permit, and regulatory
requirements for the portland cement, power, terminals, refineries, aerospace, and pulp and paper industries.
Implemented VEMS™ at cement and electric generating facilities.
Spill Prevention Control and Counter Measures and Storm Water Pollution Prevention Plans – Multiple
Terminals. Prepared Spill Prevention, Control and Countermeasure (SPCC) plans for multiple facilities.
Mobile Source Permitting and Compliance – Prepared permit applications for mobile sources, developed
emissions using CARB and U.S. EPA methods and tools and assisted in developing compliance strategies.
In-House Training – Preparation and presentation of several In-House Training Sessions on NSR Procedures,
PSD Applicability, LAER, Marketable Emissions Trading, And Emissions Quantification Procedures.
CUPA Experience – Prepared permits, inspections, and enforcement support for environmental and emergency
response programs for various industries for Certified Unified Program Agencies (CUPAs) and U.S. EPA.
RECLAIM Compliance – Assisted in pollutants and ERC trading throughout California for individual clients.
Performed SCAQMD RECLAIM electronic reporting which included monthly and quarterly certification reports.
Air permit emission program (APEP) annual report for numerous industrial facilities.
GHG Expertise – Developed Green House Gas emission inventory program and performed baseline and routine
calculations for manufacturing facility under The California Climate Action Registry.

PUBLICATIONS
Masuraha V.K., Walden, D., and Bentley, J., “Evaluation of Compliance Options for Proposed Mercury MACT
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Regulation,” Electric Utility Environmental Conference, January 2005.
Masuraha, V.K. and Carr, S., “Compliance Made Easy – In-Service Robotics Tank Inspections,” Hydrocarbon
Engineering, November 2004.
Masuraha, V.K. and Carr, S., “Advanced Aboveground Storage Tank Inspections - In-Service Robotics Tank
Inspections,” NPRA, Annual Conference, September 2004.
Masuraha, V.K., Walden, D., and Bentley, J., “Compliance Strategies for Proposed Hg MACT and Case Study for
a Coal-Fired Power Plant,” Coal-Gen, Annual Conference, June 2004.
Masuraha V.K., “Air Dispersion Modeling for Utilities – A Manager’s Guide,” Electric Utility Environmental
Conference, January 2004.
Masuraha, V. K., Reeves, D. B., and Blue, K. B., “Mercury Cap-and-Trade Program under Clear Skies:
Challenges and Implications,” Electric Utility Environmental Conference, January 2004.
Masuraha, V. K. and Moody G. L., “Use of Handheld Technology in Aerospace Industry for Compliance
Demonstration,” DFW Aerospace Companies Roundtable, July 2003.
Masuraha, V. K., DeVore, C. V., Morrison, J., and Kreutizwiser, R. R., “Using a Data Management System for
Visible Emissions Standards Compliance Demonstration,” AWMA, Annual Conference, March 2003.
Masuraha, V. K. and Ganesan, K., “Gold Mines - Mercury Emissions and Control,” PNWIS-AWMA, September
2000.
Masuraha, V. K. and Mishra, S., “ISO 9000 Implications and Improvements,” Technosearch, November 1997.
Masuraha, V. K, Bharat S. V., “Fly Ash, an Alternate Construction Material,” Technosearch, August 1995.

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY
2001 – Present
1999 – 2001
1997 – 1999

Trinity Consultants
Montana Tech of The University of Montana, Department of Environmental Engineering –
Research Associate, Graduate Research Assistant, and Graduate Teaching Assistant
Larsen and Toubro Limited, Chennai, India
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ATTACHMENT 3
Modeling Parameters

Table 3‐1. Public Unpaved Road Emission Calculation Comparison
Parameter
C (lb/VMT)

Description
Constant
s (%)
Silt Content
M (%)
Moisture Content
S (mph)
Mean Vehicle Speed
D (days)
Wet Days/yr
Calculated Emission Factor (lbs/VMT)
Cars/Trucks per Day
Delivery Vehicles per Day
Transports
Distance Traveled (miles)
Uncontrolled Emission Rate (lbs/day)
Control
Controlled Emission Rate (lbs/day)

MMA Peak
Report Value
0
8.4
0.5
30.28
N/A
1.266
334
15
312
3.924
3,283
50%
1,642

Trinity Peak
Determined Values
1
0.00047
2
1.5
1
0.50
4
30.28
5
74
1
0.180
6
334
6
15
6
312
7
3.9
464
8
84%
74

Trinity Values vs
MMA Report
‐82%
‐
‐
‐
‐86%
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐86%
68%
‐95%

1. Constants are default values as determined by AP‐42 Chapter 13.2.2. The emission factor is determined using AP‐42
Chapter 13.2.2 Equation 1b and Equation 2.
2. Silt content is determined by AP 42 Section 13.2.2 Unpaved Roads ‐ Related Information, Unpaved Road Surface
Material Silt Content Values Used in the 1999 NEI by State.
4. GCC Energy has a current policy requiring haul trucks , on gravel sections of the county road, to travel at a maximum
speed of 25 mph. All other traffic is expected to average 35 mph, road speed limit.
5. Per data from National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) for Durango airport, CO. Available at
http://www1.ncdc.noaa.gov/pub/data/normals/1981‐2010/products/station/USC00052441.normals.txt.
6. The vehicle traffic has been determined by the King II Coal Mine Traffic Impact Assessment (TIA).
7. Google Earth map and driving directions was used to determine an unpaved road length.
8. The WRAP Fugitive Dust Handbook shows in Table Fugitive Dust Control Measures Applicable for the WRAP Region,
that applying a dust suppressant will provide a control efficiency of 84%. The county currently applies a dust
suppressant periodically to County Road 120. As further detailed in WRAP Handbook, the effects of chemical dust
suppressants applied to unpaved roads may last for several months.

Table 3‐2. Haul Road Setup
Single Lane Volume Sources
Vehicle Width
Vehicle Height

750
2.5
4.1

m
m

8.5
7.0

m
m

http://yrc.com/trailer‐dimensions/

Width of the Plume
Top of Plume Height

U.S. EPA. Memorandum from Tyler Fox, March 2,
2012, Subject: Haul Road Workgroup Final
Report Submission to EPA‐OAQPS.

Table 3‐3. Haul Road Source Parameters
Combined Source
Emissions
PM10 (g/s)
0.4

Individual Source Parameters 1
Release
Initial Lateral
Initial Vertical
Height
Dimension
Dimension
m
m
m
3.498
3.960
3.254

1. U.S. EPA. Memorandum from Tyler Fox, March 2, 2012, Subject: Haul Road
Workgroup Final Report Submission to EPA‐OAQPS.

Table 3‐4. Particle Depletion Parameters for Unpaved Roads
Size Range
<2.5
10‐2.5

Particle
Diameter
(mean)
1.25
6.25

PM10 Modeling
Mass Fraction
0.1
0.9

Particle
Density
(g/cm3)
2.655
2.655

ATTACHMENT 4
Modeling Results

4,126,289

UTM Northing (m)

4,127,289

4,128,289

Modeled 6th High PM10 24 Hour Average Concentrations

Concentration

4,125,289

µg/m3

0.05 - 1.50
1.51 - 4.13
4.14 - 6.75
6.76 - 10.50
10.51 - 15.00

754,002

755,002

756,002

757,002

UTM Easting (m)

758,002

All Coordinates shown in UTM Coordinates, Zone 12, WGS84 Datum

759,002

760,002

